Sport Administration Solutions
ITWebMaster - Website Content Management
ITWebmaster is a complete website content management solution. It provides organizations that
have little or no ‘webskills’ to easily develop and maintain a professional website.

Easy to use
Using ITWebmaster, administrators with minimal computer experience can create fully formatted
webpages (no HTML). The user-friendly interface is used to create menu items, new web pages,
insert links, display graphics/photos, and post documents.

Volunteer Webmasters
Organizations are often caught in the trap of waiting on the volunteer webmaster to make updates to
their website. With ITWebmaster, administrators with any level of computer skills can maintain &
update their own website, reducing the reliance on a single volunteer webmaster. It also enables the
webmaster to pass on his or her duties to the next volunteer.

Multiple Administrators/Multiple Locations
Because ITSportsNet is 100% Internet based, administrators can make updates from any computer
with an Internet connection.

Customized Website
ITSportsNet provides you with a completely customizable website that can be up and running in just
a couple of days. That includes your own domain, graphics, and colors. If you need a little help in
developing a professional set of graphics, ITSportsNet can create those for you as well – just ask us
about our custom graphics package.

Fully Integrated
ITSportsNet’s other products (ITLeague Manager and Online registration) fully integrate with
ITWebmaster. If you choose to start with ITWebmaster, you can add on additional products with
no effort.

Support and Training
As with all of ITSportsNet’s products, support and training are included with our package. This
guarantees that your organization will be able to maintain its website as volunteers join and leave
from year to year.

Best Practice Information
We’ve compiled information to help you build and maintain a great sports club website. Visit
www.itwebmaster-itsportsnet.com to learn more.
How to Purchase
Contact your ITSportsNet sales representative directly at 1-877-226-7726, sign an agreement, and
get started immediately!

1-877-226-7726

www.ITSportsNet.com
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